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retS PERFORATOR
iII rua of£ ai reain (twe
ts alnd four untes of Puer-
rating> ini tix minutes.

BLACEHALL-'S

MAENT ECLIPSE

RtOTA RY

:oatinq Maobine 4 ATTACHMENTS.

TIIESE mnachines have only heen befoie the trade for a short time and have, on thieir
1 ncrits, won a reputation that staînps theni as the inost rapid and reliable labor-savers

ithe mnarket. They are now ini use iii niany leading bouses, and the favor in which th ey are
beld may be inferred fromn

six FItANcisco, CAL., March fltlî, 1881.1 We flnd yonr Perforator very satisfactury in spccd
md werk;wculdinuL geL along witliouî it Senld atiotîer
3tmte and1 we ivill rend you a cheque wh-Ien %we receive
Bill of LiAing. Id. S. CRO(CREiL & Co.

\1W Yoaa, M1ardi sth, 1881.
Your Perforator does ai i you claini for it. Wewculd

cil do witlhout it.
NATIONAL BLANK FORM CO.

HsWEUassao PA.., Ja.n=ay27tb, I881.
Folr stram1ght and stub work we find your Perforator

LANE S. HART,
idait Printing and Publishiug H1ouse.

-Ê:<Du AOXWEI~:

Tonoxro, areti 9th, 1881.
YioTur Perforator is up te the mark in evry reet.

WM. WAIIWICIZ & SON, GOV't Iliders, & c.

CINCINNATI, O ., 31arc!' 20th, 1881.
or pcrorat-.iig Macine 1 givi ng good satisfaction.

AE . PIJGH, President Pugh Printing Ce.

COURIER-JOURNAL OFrnEs, LouiSVILLE, KY., Aug. 10, '80.
Your Perfora tor is thc best machine uc have ever

used. PL W. MEREDITH & CO.

ToRoXro, January 4th, 18î70.
Your Perforator docs its work well and gives cvery

satisfaction.
BROWN BROS., Yanuf'g Stationers

Vie foregoing are a few of the testinionils received in favor of the Perforating Machine.
Cacerig the Ruling Attacinnent read the foUoving testimoniala

i. Loris, Mardli 15f' 1881.
1iuGiî R. HILianaav PRN'lrzXo CO.

Wè lhaxe cvery reason te bc satisfied; - i as savcd
ui t«Lh finiie and înancy.

IIUGII R. HILDILETH, President.

t!t.sio, 11ardfi îîth, 188s1.
Ytur. ttacînntent lias beon in use over a ycar. WVo
1l. nôt dispense uitli it for twvice its coi.,t.

IV. J. GAGE & CO.

'ruwa, Dé-eeber 20ti,, 1880.
-mn u5ing Attadouiext ail the tinie ; cnuld imot do

tb.i..,t it now. WM . l ORK.

111sO, Mardilit,18.
Y4ur &ttachîinent saves us one hnîidr-et per cent on

pcat =3m jubs tîxat îvc do. BARBER & ELLIS.

PIIIL.%DELrIII-, P'AL, FebrUary 260ii, 1881.
Your.Atta4edimcnt is ai great laibor-saver. It gives

great satisfactioni. 1 could iiot do witlînut one.
IIENRY J. ]3ARTLE.

Sr. L-ouis, February 7tlî, 1881.
Yoiir Attachmcît docs al] yen claini. Wo cônsider

oe (at lcast) necessarýy i ecv ruiing reexa.
GEO. D. BAR3NARD & CO.

NRW YonK, Juiy l7th, 180. f Frern the City Contracter]
'Yeur t'ttachmnci saves fnlly olic.iîalf the labor and

time. MAUTIN B. BROWYN.

Cîu:c.oo, 'March 12th, 1880.
Yourà Mtachinent bs fily IIptet our eapectation and

gives evcry satisfaction.

, Thtf re;toiig arc fair sanipies of wha.ti -taiti recciving f romi the trade li ail parts of the country. Circulars
1!h full informa-tioni will bû forwrded on application.

1 wvuld also cal! attention te iny ticw rtiling invecntions, coniiprising a qheetLppr for QBC0 hcad work ; a
:npSrikrandReglato. frai!elases of wùvïrk , a Guide Plcce, for the fccd bonad a Drop Box, and severai
l. udi uiclties. Illustratcd circulars wi!! ho ready ii a fciv days and ivill bc forWarded to auy address on

83 "Wood Street, Toronto, Ont.

THE ATTACHMIENT
Gives two resuits îvhere
oîîly eue is lin' obtai-ncd.
Ail tlîat is saved by its uise
is clear gain te tme eii
ployer.
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